
Rotary Has 
5,441 Clubs, 
('lark Says 

'Today their ;ιπ· Γι,·} ! 1 ."'iotary j 
cliili.-- m <!!) nations and proviiuw, j 
witli a total membei slnp ol 24ï.^ttti,' | 
I I );. \ n I II I lark. ol Oxford, re- 

) ,<. 11. cl in a talk on "Rotary Intoi- 
ination" at meeting of the local 
lob last iiKIU. 

Rotary lives up t.) its motto, 'Sr. | 
vin above ell" through four o'o- 
,t t !'h·. devt lopment of acquain- j 
t.,h· '' ■' an opportunity to.· servi .·; ! 
In· h ethical standards in business 
; 11 κ I pioli l'.n.: 1 lie .ipplieation of! 
tin· le. I of lervice by e\cr,v Rota.·- 
i;.n to his personal, business an I 
( (immunity life; the advancement of 
international understanding, good 
w ill and peace through a world fel- 
lowship of busmo-s and professional 
men united in ihe ideal of service, 
he stated. 

Mr. Clark gave a history of Rot- 
ary, bringing its activities up to the 
present day. "Demonstrating to the 
world the working ol the Golden 
Ifule is the ideal ot Rotary," he said 
and concluded his talk with a poem 
by Edgar Guest, expressing the spirit 
of Rotary. 

William Baiicy was in charge of 
the program and President R. C. 
Gary presided. Guests were Robert | 
Κ Smith, of Charlotte, with Dr. Λ. : 
υ. v.uninicincier wiUuu 
Brewer with C. P. Sellais; Joli 
I'.ailev with William Bailey. 

TOP MEN IN POSTWAR ARMY AIR FORCE SET-UP 

MAJ. GEN. Ε. R. QUESADA IT. GEN. G. E. STRATEMEYER GEN. GEORGE C. KENNEY 
FOLLOWING APPROVAL BY THE WAR DEPARTMENT of a 400,000-strong peacetime air force, and announcemem 
that the new organization will include three major combat commands and five supporting commands, Army Air Force chiel Gen. Carl A. Spnntz named the men to command the three major groups. They are pictured above (1. to r.): Maj. Gen. E. It. Quesada, Tactical Air Command at Langley Field, Va.; Lt. Gen. Geoirc E. 
Stratemeyer, Air Defense Command, with headquarters at Mitchel Field, Ν. Y.; and Gen. George C. Kenney, Strategic Command, with headquarters at Andrews Field. Md. (International■> 

Seven Point 
Menial Care 
Plan Given 

Charlotte, March 20.—A .even- 

point program for care ami treat- 
ment of ths feeble-minded citizens 
ol this State was advocated in a 

report issued today by the North 
Carolina Mental Hygiene Society at 
its headquarters here. 

Most of these objectives, the re- 

port raid, were recommended in a 

report made by Dr. Maurice II. 
Greenhill of Duke University. 

Although Xi'itli Carolina has in 
the last two years "made great pro- 
gress in bettering the ο edition of 
its insane citizens, little note has 
been taken of a problem just as 

large, jusl as confused, just as im- 

portant to the mental he:.1th of the 
Stale—ι he care and treatment of the 
feeble-minded.' said the report. 

The seven-point program said the 
State is lacking cither completely 
or partly in. 

"1. Early identification of the chil- 
dren needing care: H. central regis- 
tration of all known c;s«s: o. edu- 
cational facilities in public school 
system» and institutions: 4. protec- 
tion, especially during the formative 
years: â. Adequate facilities for se- 

gregating those i" suable of living 
at home: (!. K;:| : am of the 90 
per. ont >r re ai :e in com- 

munities and paiole.i I r.-m institu- 
tions: and. 7. public information. 

ί ! STENOGRAPHERS AND I 
I ! TYPISTS ARE WANTED | 
t Stenograiihers a id typi is now 
I have the opportunity to qualify 101- 

I probational civil service appoin'.- 
I ments and a classified .tatus, ac- 

» cording to C'ivil Servie Commission 

I 
announcement. Salaries for typists 
begin at Sl.lïOG annually and steno- 

graphers at il,704, the announce- 

ment says. Applications must be re- 

5 ceivecl in th.o L'oiriii L'. S. Civil Scr- 

Ivice regional office in Winston- 
Salem not late than Àiareh 1'ti .and 
full details may be had by those in- 
terested from Miss Sally '5. Garlick, 
local secretary for Civil Service, at 

,'> the post office in Henderson. 

I 

Noah Hmsmx. 

A\&. 

DEAR MOAH= DID "TWE 
D(?OP OF /Λ4< GET OUT OF 
THE PEN BEFORE IT 
FINISHED ITS SENTENCE?] 

MARV/N B-WIlSOaI 
SAP/N, N.C. 

DEAPNOAH= DO JUS6LERs| 
OWE THEIte SUCCESS 
TO Λ BALANCED DIET f 

M(?S ΚΟΡΛίεγ MCprtAJL 
brccklvaj Ai.y. 

SEMC -COUie NOT/ON S ToNOAtV* 
-THE- <CSOJ2-2./c:AL. NUT OP 
*~Λ/υ**5κυί.ι.£πζ·τ· -- 

[).«(nbtite4 bjr Kl/ifi Pfaorcj Syvrfccatr. Inr 

S.A.L. Pians 
New Signals 

Washington, March 20.— (ΛΡ) — 

Receivers c r ihc Seaboard Air Line 
Railway company told the Interstate 
commerce commission today that in- 
stallations of modem block signal 
systems over 1,373 miles of track 
would cost 810,000,000. 

The railroad's statement was made 
in a brief answering the commis- 
sion's order to show why the arricr 
should not revise il- existing block 
signal systems on all lines where a 

speed of 50 miles or mars is author- 
ized. 

The road mileage affected by the 
commission's show cause order to- 
taled 1,373.8. 

The carrier said that from 1941 
through 1015 it installed automatic 
block signals on 285.4 miles of road 
and 331.8 miler of track. Tt added 
that this increased the 549.1 miles 
of road and 574 miles of trar,< previ- 
ously protected by automa'i block 
signals by 51.8 per cc·.t and 57.3 per 
~ent. respectively. 

The carrier suggested that the 
three lines which should first be 

equpiped are in this order: 
1. Between Hamlet. N. C. and S i- 

annah. Ga. by way of Columbia 
C. a distance of 240.1 miles. 

2. Between Coleman, Fla.. and Mi- 
iini, Fla.. 274 miles. 

3. Between Coleman, Fla., and 
Ta'rico, Fla., 66.5 miles. 

The carrier asked that the commis- 
ion. in issuing an Older in the Cas; 
et to "alleviate so far as posribl· 

•he fVancial burden" upon the rail- 
< iad and "assure time essential to 

-ecui'c ritical materials and to ex- 

pand and train construction and 
maintenance forces in an orderly and 
efficient manner." 

In Germany U. S. cigarettes are 

selling for $2(10 a carton. That break- 
down to about five bucks a puff. 

Firearms 
Must Be 

Registered 
The Durban office ;,i ..v.· l-eiics^ï 

Alcohol Tax Unit appealed today lu j 
returning ex-; cia ici1 men ant ota- ! 
crs who have shotguns i<r ritles with j 
barrels less than 18 hu-lie Ion··, any 
weapon other than pisiot or ,οι\<·. i 
that can be concealed on tin- p< r.-on. j 
any machina gun or any tireur.·:. ; 
with muffler or silent to vc--ister 
such weapons with that unit. Tin.· 
includes all trophic., ei war tailing 
into any of the .-ate ;ories listed. 

R. Brando:., A l U agent, on : 

visit to Henderson, aid that in re- ! 
cent days seven persons have re- 

ported to him and registered wea- 

pons. as required by Federal law. 

However, he said that many return- 

ing service men may not be aware 

of that Federal ret.;.tin iv-nt and 
therefore he made public the an- 

nouncement concerning the registra- 
tion. Those wishing ίο contact the 
Durham ATU agent may telephon.· | 
either N-72ÛI. the office of the l)ur- j 
ham County ABC police, or Bran | 
don's home telephone Ν-4023, in I 
Durham. 

A 22-caliber rifie does not have to j 
be registered unless its barrel i;- 
shorter than lfi inche.;. 

A definition of midline gun.-, in- 
cludes machine pistols and machine 
rifles which will lire more than- one 

shot with a single pull of the trig- 
ger, pistols or revolvers with stock;; 
or detachable stocks, and automatic 
pistols that may be converted to lull 
automatic by any mechanical ad- 
justment. 

Brandon explained that the reg- 
istration is net an attempt to de- 
prive veterans of war trophies but 
rather an effort to prevent the dead- 
ly weapons from falling into the 
hands of criminals. 

Registration is under tho National 
Firearms Act. which deal with the 
transfer of certain types of firearm;,. ; 

imposes a S2a ) tax in connection j 
with such, a transfer, and provide; | 
a fine of up to $2,000 or imprison- ! 
ment of up to five years, or both, 
for failing to register the firearm- 
or transferring any without pavin ·. 
the tiansfer tax. 

With the Sick 
In Oxford Hospital. 

Mrs. E. C. H'.nt, Jr., is a patient! 
at the Granville county hospital. 
She is reported to be improving | 
satisfactorily following a major op- 
eration. 

Reported Improving. 
Mrs. G rover Grissom was reported ! 

improving satisfactorily at Maria \ 
Parham hospital, where she under- j 
went a major operatic 11 yesterday. | 

Sister Gary Here Friday. 
Sister Gary, of Raleigh, and lier j 

congregation will hold a service at 
Oavis Chapel church, colored, Fri- 
day evening nt 7:30 o'clock, it w.i; 

announced today. 

Quickly Relieves Distress of 

SnemStuffy 
Head Colds 
f > A little Va-tro-nol up fÇDtc OutV each nostril promptly ^T.hle " relieves sniffly, stuffy 

teV^' distress of head colds— «m» 
makes breathing easier. 

Also helps prevent many 
colds from developing 
11 used in time. Try it! 
You'll like it! Follow 
directions in package. 

VICKS VA-TRO 

^.NEWSPAPERS J 
ARE THE 

BASIC 
ADVERTISING MEDIUM 

ii 

COMPLETE 

LUNCHES 
J'it-('ookod Barbecue 

Sandwiv lies 
Fountain Ser\'ice 

—THE— 

SNACK SHOP 
Con\'eniently Located 

By First National Bank 

So Lovely They Practically 

Glow—And You'll Find Each 

Or.e Λ New Thrill! 

Select now irom our 

larpe, new collection. 

One and two-piece mod- 

els in the newest spring 

styles — curvaciously 

lovely, and in the best 

colors for spring. You' ll 

want several! 

φ Newest 
Styles! 

φ Best Colors! 
# Smart Fabrics 

And Remember. You Can 

USE YOUR CREDIT 

LARKIN'S 
CREDIT CLOTHING 

428 South Garnett St. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 9*4**·**4 U 1 Patent OHka Bv STANLEY 

We wish we had more... 
c 

we're glad we have a few 

'ΒΟΤΑΝΙ "SO 0" 
SUITS and TOPCOATS 
TAILORED BY DAROFF 

If 
t * 
p 
j 

45 

'The Fabric is the 

Soul of 
the Suit" 

Both Botany Worsted Mills and Daroff have devoted the 

greater part of their facilities to supplying fabrics and uni- 
-*Ç- ■ 

forms for the armed forces. As agents in this city for 

BOTANY "500" Tailored by Daroff, we have received 

a limited allotment of the small supply of Botany "500" 

Suits, Tailored by Daroff, these two great firms were able 

to produce. We wish we had more...but we're glad we 

have a few. ..so that those of our customers .who "come 

early" can still enjoy the fabric that is the soul of the suit;., 

and the tailoring that is the heart and body of the apparel. 
LINED WITH 'BOTEEN...A / CE LAN Ε S Ε RAYON FABRIC 

ί I Ο II S Ε ί 5 EQUIPPED WITH ΤΑ I £) Ν FASTEN!· 

OUR STORE HOURS 

9:00 TO 5:30—SATURDAYS: 9:00 TO G:00 

Tune in VVIINC every morning:, Monday through Friday, at 11:15, when Betty Lawson, 

our personal shopper and style news reporter, highlights the daily news f'om LEGGETT'S. _ 

Reg. U. S. r;it. Off. 


